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Biers on Tap
Warsteiner Pils, Hefe, Dunkel
Big Lug Helles

News from the Edelweiss
Friday Night Music at the Edelweiss!
Friday night music line up for March features:
• March 4: Ben Justus
• March 11: Mark Stansbury

For Starkbierzeit (strong beer time) we
are fortunate enough to be able to have
Ayinger Celebrator
on tap. It is a
bottom-fermented,
dark doppelbock
bier, Alcohol
content: 6.7%
A beer that has a
dominant malty
taste. This beer’s
origins in a monk’s recipe are reflected
in its heartiness. The Pope of Beers,
Conrad Seidl, describes it as: “Almost
black with a very slight red tone, a
sensational, festive foam […] The first
taste is of mild fullness with an
accompanying coffee tone, which
becomes more dominant with the
aftertaste. There is very little of the
sweetness that is frequently to be tasted
with doppelbock beer.”

• March 18: Steve Bogard
• March 25: Ken & Debbie Wilson

Carryout always available at the Edelweiss!
Don’t have time to come into the restaurant or still concerned
about dining at the restaurant during this pandemic surge? The
Edelweiss’ entire menu is available for carryout! Just call the
Edelweiss at 317–888–6940 to place your order. You can pick up
your order in the restaurant or the biergarten—just let us know
when you place your order!

Whole Strudels Available at the Edelweiss!
Having a few guests over? A birthday party? Special occasion?
Treat your guests to a strudel from the Edelweiss! Whole apple
walnut, cherry or peach strudels are available for purchase. Cost
is $15.00 per strudel and serves 5–6 (depending on how big you
make the servings!). Please place orders 24 hours in advance.

Ladies Auxiliary Annual Garage Sale!
Mark your calendars! Saturday, April 9 from 8 am–3 pm for the
annual Ladies Auxiliary Garage Sale!
As you start your spring cleaning set those items aside for the
annul garage sale—big items, small items—we take all but
televisions.
Donation drop off is Tuesday–Friday, April 5–8 after 4 pm.
Proceeds from the garage sale help fund our annual children’s
Christmas party and Klub expenses.
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Kultur Kolumne
All of us at the GAK are greatly looking ahead to the warmer and brighter days of our outdoor activities.
Mark your calendars for the official opening of our Biergarten with Frühlingsfest Wóchenende 29–30 April.
Friday Evening: Walpurgisnacht: Opening up the biergarten for the season with the firing up of the GAK
Schwenker and the Edelweiss’ Spring-inspired menu, and fantastic German-influenced jazz-rock-funk fusion
from DysFunktion Brass. Tapping of the Maibock, the official “Bier of Spring”. The Witches Dance “Schuttel
diene Speck” (Shake your bacon) with the Black Hat Society of Historic Irvington. Saturday Afternoon,
Maitag: live music, spring art and garten sale, Schwenker and spring grill and bier taps open.Saturday
Evening, Maibaumaufstellen: The Liederkranz German Band leads the march for the time-honored
ceremonial raising of the Maypole. Followed by die Fleddermäuschen Tanzgruppe’s Maibaum Tanz. All
evening long we feature the Edelweiss’ Frühlings menu, MashCraft Maibock and bier lineup.
Also on the horizon: Südzfest—a celebration of southside brewing, 14 Mai, 2022.
For more information, please contact TGAK Cultural Chair Travis Jerde via tjjerde@iu.edu.

German Language Lessons
die Fledermäuschen
Tanzgruppe
die Fledermäuschen practices every
Wednesday except the second
Wednesday of the month, in the
banquet room from 7:00–8:30.
Occasionally practice will be canceled
if we don't have enough people for a
session, so if you are contemplating
joining us, please check with Marie to
make sure practice is taking place.

Upcoming Events
• 29–30 April: Frühlingsfest
Wóchenend
For more information, please contact
Marie Lawlor via
mlawlor63@yahoo.com or
317–501–4814.

German language classes continue on Tuesdays at 7:00 pm
with Janet Price, retired language teacher from Roncalli High
School conducting the classes.
The cost of the class is $5.00 per person per class, payable at
the start of each class.
Classes are structured for the rank beginner or for those who
want to brush up on their language skills. Come early and
enjoy dinner with some of your classmates!

Starkbierzeit
Serving strong beer at Lent can be traced back to a
regulation from the religious order of the Paulaner
monastery in Neudeck ob der Au. The Paulaner monks
have brewed beer in the monastery for their own
consumption at least since 1634. Their nutrition was,
on principle, very modest, even more so during Lent,
and therefore they were permitted to brew a stronger version of their
‘liquid bread’ during this time of fasting. This strong beer, that has
been brewed every year in spring since 1651, was named the ‘Holy
Father Beer’ in honour of the founder of the order; later it was given
the name Salvator beer.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nockherberg

THE GAK Kloset
Who is ready for Spring? We can’t all get back up on that bike and ride, but we
can all have a good German bier out of this .5L German stein complete with a
bicycle bell! One of the many items available in the tent at the Frühlingsfest
Wóchenend.
Authentic German items to be consigned or donated are always appreciated
with all proceeds benefiting TGAK facility needs.

Upcoming Events
• 30 April: Frühlingsfest Wóchenend
For more information, please contact Susan Losche via susanindy@yahoo.com
or 317–987–3099.
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Maibamaufstellen
29–30 April 2022
Walpurgisnacht | Maitag | Maibaumaufstellen
Opening of the Biergarten & Tapping of the Maibock, the official “Bier of Spring”
die
Fleddermäuschen
Tanzgruppe

Saturday, May 14
Featured breweries will be: Mashcraft, Oaken Barrel,
Planetary, and Garfield Brewery
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Upcoming GAK Events
• 15 March: GAK Board Meeting (open to members), 7pm
• 9 April: Ladies Auxiliary Garage Sale, 8–3pm
• 23 April : GAK Members Annual Meeting, 4pm
• 29–30 April: Frühlingsfest Wóchenende
• 14 May: Südzfest

Other Highlighted Upcoming Events
• 5 March: Liederkranz Bock Beer Fest
• 9 April: Liederkranz Men's Concert & Dance
• 24 April: Liederkranz Das Bell Konzert
• 7 May: Liederkranz Damenchor Maifest
More Indy area German Activities at the German Cultural Societies of Indianapolis Calendar at
https://teamup.com/ks42kpasu339rxejg3

